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: . 'l'ho I~ight is pnhliahed twice n. month, on the 
'!stand 16th. · · 

one of the most venernt1~d C1Liro · mosqne'11. 
The throng WIIS RO_ gr~t~t,, t_h,~t s,peciul, police 
\'!'ere summoned to coutrol · the co·ugr~gn
tion. 

· .All _b
1
1;~1'.u~ss corrcar,ou,luu,:e nud· ,,pµlicatious 

sbonld be nddressccl to '£HE J.IANAGER· of The 
Light, Abmndin Builuings, L4horo. · 'l'hA sn\ii!crip-
.tion is strictly payable i11 advance, won!d-be snh- . ;rhe:'Bh,sph,~y Law..,. 
·scrihors :are roq11ostod to send their s11bsoription with 
. the.>ir applicu.tiQus. The .paper is nor, -sent per V:.P.P. . It h· sn· inter11sti11g mensure .which is 
Snhscr1ptfo11 rimy kindly be remitted .by 1\1 .• Q · or receiving tbe nttentiou of P1Lrliament these 

,'p-oetage st.ainps. · ' · · · · · · day 11. :-It i~ known , a~ the Bill for the 
'.,, The ·(?~ject ~f 

0

'.l,'he Light is :to dissewiua.Le nbolition of the Bl11sphemy L1LW8. Under 
lelumic do~trines o.nd 'to repu,linte charges u,gaiust this Act it i!! a crime to utter a word 
Ielam but the oxpouses incn'rrcd iu gottiug ont the again!lt Cbristinnity •. , You cturnot- with 
paper be111g very heavy and the snbscriptiou being imq_unit." expose tbe·ahsurdity ·: of 11ny. of 
only a 11omi11al one, we rtJspectrully appeal to . our • ,. 
,¥:nsH~ brethren to· send douatious · to help the , the Church oogma!I, nor can you dispute 
Anjnmaninmakiugafrc~:wi~ecircnlation. ,tbe,trntb of.tbe.,Cburch,·,creed. ·It is· .a 

Students who canuot afford to pay the_ stibscrip- ,,:Stat.e pro.tection for-·. the: :State religiQµ. 
~iol), may seµd their applicatiou11 for free copies to , Other relig1011s , besides · .. Christianity·, do 
the .l\fannger. · )' not share this protection. You may: throw 
· · •J 'A· · · b .. · · · · · · 1 anv. nmount of mud .,on other religion11 

j .,, !Ulim eN■ assigned to each ·recipient.' In. al . 
,~,oi:qw,\lnicatioµs,please qnote tho.t uti:nber; · ··. ·· , •. . !!~.tho_!!_t any_,.viol1!tig1!,~f this Jaw._ .. ~ay.,_ 

· -even withhdbtdour· wall~ of the Church ,, ,,,Receipts of tlie subs'criptfons arc i1ot ·se~t to i ···· · ··· ,,., .... ··· ,., ·c" n" 
se_n<l~r4 .bU:ti,they:;ar.e acltnowlodgod'in the cohiinns;of : the ·-prhtectioif-' il ··lfinited\,'.! to::·:ic·tne·. St,~te 
t~r ~ig~t;. ! ~u,bsc~ibers are requested ~ see; that Church, the Est~blisbed . .Church I of Eng• 
hat aud if.the rem1t~;rnce. of any snbslmber 1.s not.. land •. Roman C!ltholice, N•:mconformist11 

·acknowledged tihereiu he· mu.y kindly communicate aud other various deiJorni~a.iions mui,t 
• with t:10 ?.fanauer: · · · · · · - · · f ·· · , · ·· · 

,: ."' , ; . . • . . , take c,ne of tbe'm~elve@ .. · Though obsolete 
· · -Cotrespondeuce -of literary u11turo , may be now-which is but an-Other - proof , flow 

n;ddre!lsed to ·tbe ·Editor. Short articles, letters, and f l d l b · · I 
questions wil!:'a!so· be'welcoine. ·Non-1\fus!imii are tt!so llU ty man-ma e aws must e m pract1c,1 
invi1i!Jd to sena question11 to be answered. life-it i~ !llmost incredi_Qle,., tb~t in this 

fond -where ihe boast "of freedom Qf 

NOTES.· 
C!hristi~ns•·who are Moslitns at heari. 

Lord Headley, the Moslem Peer, 
interviewed in Cairo on his·way to· Mecca,· 
explained· what he niearit by bis recent 
11tatement that in England alone there 
w.ere tens:. of thoutand11. of M·oslems. 
Lord Hendley said' that tb• • people , h_e 

. ref.,,rr,ed · to· professed Christianity hii_t 
were n<lt orthodox Christia us. · T.bey b4·a 
o:verthrown the ridiculous dogmas with 
"!.hich the Chri~tian · r~ligion bad been 
"! 1ni\111nd.1,l and :were at :benh nucoriaciiou's 
Moslems.i, An•audiance of several buudred 
E~yptiaiiil, includiog·the htgbes, .religious 
dign1tari~s,. loudly cheifred this declaration 
made at a reception in • Lord H-eadley'ii 
hon.our. 

1Lord Hea'dley: who bas adopted· the 
(~ith made ll'.,!•IJ>NCb' at ·:said..:na~Huseain, 

co11scie'nce is so loud, ther{ ehouid staJ~ 
to this. day on; t~e ·: ~Hiitute B~~~ ' a 
law such as this. When in · operation, 
however, t_bere were. ·many, who coula 

' not · reconcile their · conscience to their 
·professiou that fell ·a ~ictirn to' tbi11 law. 
·Miiny an· hone'~~. person th11fstoo<,l up for 
th~ liberty- o( '_co[!scie'nci, was. llhut_ up 
within prison "walls ui1der this law. 
Tbdniii.s Cllrlyle, of whom any great people 
might' well'feei pr0ud, WHs)n, nif d1ty , ·~ne 
such unfortunnt:e _person.; · _Though tl:i.e 
Jaw 'tbnt convicted biin i~ dead,. and e~en 
it& dead corp!le 'is , now '·.being: · wiped · ·o~, 
tbe memory of Carlyle.and. his. bl:i.ttle f~r 
freedom of opinion still li'vea rn · undying 
honour and glory •. 

.1 sl,amlc Attltuae. 
It may' be a. euf p'ri~~· tQ Ah~&e. ~~c,~·~ 

torried "to' look upon. IeJam SB ' ~y~_~i;i,ympµ, 
with· th:e aword ihat even · iri. the'. matter 
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2 THI~ LIGHT. 

of freedom of conscience l,l,un lrns " 
candle to show to thi~ t\Tentieth•ct--utury 
enlightenment of the West. Says the 
Holy Qur-an :-

There is 110 compulsion in rcli~ion. 'l'I!~ right 
path is clearly distinct from Lhe wrong 0110 (11. 256). 

Nay, it goes still further in ite re-pect 
for individual freedom in the matter of 
religion:-

Do not nbuie those whom t,hey worship beside 
Allah . ... We have ma,lc fair-seeming to every 
people Lhcir own deorlH. 'l'o t,hnir Lord Rhall he 
their retnrn. He will inform them of what they 
did (vi. 100), 

The Holy Quran in Tamil. 
Our renders will be gltLd to know that 

M. Daud Shnh, who l11tely c11111e back frorn 
Wokiug (EngltLnd) bas uow m-111J.,, up bis 
mind to trnu~late the Holy Qumn in 
Tamil, which is tlrn moth€r tongue of 
ab,,ut of 25 l11cs of Mu-lims in Southern 
'Indin, Thes,~ people deplorably l11ck the 
religious educntion 1111d 11re ouly 11omi1111l 
Muslim!!. Our society is considering the 
queMtion of Netting up II miRMion in M,ulrn~ 
,for t'tie religious guid1111c11 of t bc~e people 
'111d for the proptl!!tLtion of lid1\U1 in 
genernl. M. DBU<I ~h,d1 i~ 11lre11dy e<litiu14 

.a re!JgillUS pnper in T,w1il, 1111<l we hope 
tbtLt his services in the c,iu~e of hltuu will 
,be crowned with succe~~-

THE LIGHT. 

(a). 

lhTED TlUG lfiTII AUUUSL' lll:l3. 

Usury or Interest. 
DrsTINCTioN n~;Tw~:E11 lNTEHEsT 

-"ND UsuH.Y. 

Usury originnlly me11nt '' 1Lny pre
mium ptLid or stipulated to be p1Lid for. 
the use of _mnney " ;· but its mnderu 
signific1mce is '' the prnctic,1 of t11ki11g 
exorbi11L11t or exct's~ive internAt or the 
t11ki11g- of extortion11te iutere ,t from the 
needy or exrr11vng1111t '' while ordi
nury ur leg1Ll premium i~ termed " i11t.er
·ei.!t" This distinct1011 between u•ury 
·,rnd :utcrest is not of 1mcient origin but 
is the inve1itio11 of l11ter C:1riRti1111ity. 
The Christiu.11 fothers of old times utu,rly 
couden111ed u,ury in its ancient meaning ; 
but the pity · is th1Lt this tbeoretic,d 
coudemn11,tion WnH not c11,rried out into 
ptactice. This rernlted in muking the 
jew11 llntion of III011ey lenders. 

(b) 'Te& Ll£<JALIZATION oF Usu,n·. 

Tt hnR · beer~ customary with e•1rly 
Chri~titrnity to IPgRlivi "n evil by dmw• 

Pinini :v,iin · di~tinction het\Te11n its · severer 
'Blld milder forms. For i11stn11ce mp<lerute 

drinking nn<l I little' g1unhling ht\Ve 
nil been leg11l1z1\d, in spite of admitting 
the evil of exces~iveness. 

The modern Christendom even con
demns 11 usury " ns immor11l for the con• 
s11qnent cruelty, hnrdship ►lnd evil ; nnd 
chnmµion!I the Ct\Use of "interest" 
thinking it, altogeth('r n different pmctice 
nnd commercinl nec<"SRity for modern time. 
But the difficulty is thnt we cnn11ot 
alw1Lys ascertain whether the mouey is 
borrowed for lm•iness or for domestic 
purpu~es. Secundlr, the r11tes of interest 
are nut, 1lt,t.er111i11ed, 11n<l borrower is 
prnctic1Llly again iu tlie clutches of tbe 
money lender. Thus Ro fur the prnc. 
tic11l side of the queetiou is concerned 
t_liere can be no di~tinctii)u betwt:Jeo u11ury 
nud iut,·re~t. The fnct is thut Curistianity 
iM "f1.er m11mmo11-wur,h1p. Some of the 
Christians nrgue th11t religion ba.8 nothing 
to <lo with Loldmg riches. But it is defying 
religion ; becmu~e r,·ligion is al vrnys 
me,~nt to rectify nil sorts of evils, social 
ar1d others. 

(c) n1usnNfl FOH PROHIIlITinN OF U 8UllY 

IN ISLAM. 

hl,un i8 i11vnri,.bly tlie ndvocate of 
the golden me_tLn. It aims at the gene
r,il betterment uf mnnkind, nnd <loeR not 
ullow the rich tn bec,>me richer still at 
tbe expe11se of the p >or; It wants a 
poor m,m to live 1m lio1,est nnd · respect
able life, 1111<l thert1fore e11cournge11 the 
101111 without intere~t, so thnt the well
to-do 11111y lend 11 helping lrnnd to the 
poor. It rnny be que~1io11ed why the pro
hibitio1J 11,rnmed II religious form ; this 
ln\V of the country should liuve been ltift 
frpe-h11nded to operat., on the merit of 
individual CtLRes i11ste11d of elltire prohi
bition ln thi~ c mnection it mny be 
noted tlrnt the u11iverrnl prohibition . id 
b11sed 011 the uni versnl lrnrm of the usury. 
For in~tnnce a bu,iness m1rn who borrow11 
mouey c1111not gu1Lrn11tee tl111t the busine.,s 
will fetch profit ; yet 1he money lender will 
tnke . interest in ,ill circumst11,nces. The 
other side of c.1111mercinl iuterest ill the 
b11rg,.i11 when re11<ly p1yment is not 111a1ie 
by tlie buyer of goods. It is 1dso equ,Llly 
rather more trnr-mful for the interests 
of Society. The buyer of good~ wl;io _·•is 
more pruperly tbe borru1ver of modey,· 
must sell the goDd~ l\t 1111 i11cre11si11gly high 
rate to meet tbe swelling rnm of interest 
as_nllowed in the truu~nction. Tbe bur
den of i11creased rates would, there(ore, 
foll upon the public. 

It is 11dmitted 
th1\t true h11ppinesi. 
li1ti11g wealth ,rnd 

in Christian Society 
results trom l\ccumu
ho1mling riches Rod 
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hence the , Jegalizntion . of usury, under 
th~ 'uame of, -interest, But the, idea takes 
o~e ,f11r , from the' re1ilm' of righteoµ1neH, 
Moreover, queii

1~io11 !of growing riches and 
increadng , . p.overty h:as g_roeely occupied 
the brnin of sublime thinker, of Chrhten• 
dom and bence;a widesprtiad . f~eling of an 
equal distrih,ution of -wealth has become 
an important question in the Eur .. pe1m 
countrie~ and the world at. l,n ge, But 
the orily _eolution for the equ"l dietribu• 
tion of wealth is found in the threefold 
re,.:iedy afforded by Islam, which consists 
in the principles with reg11.rd to charity, 
the prohibition of · usury and the law -of 
inheritance. The principle of chi,rity 
anrl _the_iujunction rel11ti11~ 'to• the prohi
bition of usury li.r~ clo~ely rel11ted to 0110 
another a'.nd hence in the Quran tht>y are 
ta,~en together; the 8Ubject : 1,f charity and 
g\iiog alms_, preceding that of usury. 
'The arrnngement of the theme· is quite 
befitting. The believtirs · are enjoined to 
Jfive alms ,md -~~ ~hari~a~ble to tue poor, 
Tile good praetice would m11.ke them 
br~,,dminded , and. · ~ore eympathetic11.lly 
disposed towards . their fellow-befogs. 
And immediaiely aft~r ~hie is prohibited 

,the: evil' prnctice off' ri1 ury . diauietricall y 
"'oppb~ed: to almi! and Lcbarity· illitilmucb 'the 
: it n1uJ·ow1 ., the min,<,l :~nd ri geµ,erate& the 
feeling of self-love, sel&~bne,s. and wo:ddli• 
n,es.s,which are the root cause of a .. lot of 
dtj~o-:a\isirig ~vHii. ' . '' . ' I 

., • t, 

(to be coriti,:,.ued) 

eor_respoodenee, 
Wo1nt1 (OrYIHG, 

To• the Editor, -the Light, Lahore. 

Dear Sir, 

C6riiitianity with, all · its t1hort•coming1 • 
is, Jpr~ding, fa,st.'_ T,~is ,mary:~llous • s~cces~ is 
_due t,0 0 the ~rg~111zed and ~~tbpdtcal, work. 
of the Chr,isti,au mi'seionarie~, ain<?ng~t. the 
11on-Chri1ttian people. · In the lait iiliiue of 
" the Mnslini Worldt well-known Ohri•• 
tiao org1m, a writer has recounted the 
misiiionilryHexperieifoe in Persia for the 
l,a~.~ifi~~Y>Y~!lrs ,~.~d liaa giYen !l keynote to 
th~.!lU~~,..c~f.,m.i~~i~,~~.,in .a,for,e.ign .. ~.e_ople. 
recommendmg .:,..,,,,__ · 

1. ·'T~e-e1t~61tsbin·g•; Yo'f1 the medieal 
'mi~sions.· 1•; 1By:thili'•througb tbe::Iabour and1 

1
,~~prof, pa~~~ta~i ~k'.-~hCt?~• ',~,~• · li,~~-Bi':)i&?8 
~Qpl~,i!'.lO~e t~ l.k11ow ... t.hat Ohtr1.t ·•ttll 
biis power to heahl:ie tiody.'. · . 

,.. . . . ~ •. , The setti'og up of miaidon' 11cbool1; 
Through the ef:J:ort• of educator• who haYe 
-a-repntation-for-tll-l'ning. -ou~..able .and_ en• 
Jjghtened1 y,oq~gqien and ,wome~, the. edu• 
eated would 1tick'fa1t to· Ohri•tiilrdty~ , 

8. The direct evungelism. • The 
evangelistl!I, clerical, medicul, native and 
foreign have gone from city to city proclaim
ing the " Good new•" aud people have 
fnat been embracing Chrir.tianity. 

1•111.m with nil itB unparalleled merit& 
is ,uttering at the hands of itB followers; 
who have eo f11.r neglected the propng'nada 
work. But the sudden uttack of Shuddbi 
hllA quite taken them aback and they have 
become a little nlive to the &acred task of 
Sprending lsfam. This nwakening is iudeed 
timely but the efforts will be crownt1d 
with eucceH if made orizunized and me
thodical. The CbriPtian. ex11mple is ~orth 
following. Our goal will be half achieved 
if we begin with 11cboola, medic,11 m'i11ions, 
the circulation of Islamic literature, and 
direct evangelism. 

Y oure truly, 
F11iz Ahm11d, M. A., 

Questions and 11nswers. 
.Mr. Malik Gttlzar :-

Q. 1. (11) Cau a Kholifa cancel the orders 
of God? (b) If not why Jfazrat Umar prohibited 
.Jl1tta t,'.i.. .. whiuh ,vas sauotioued by the <iuran aud 

the Holj Prophet? 

A., (a) No ; . (b) we do uot. thiuk that J/leta 
is.sauctio1wd "bf• th.: Qurau. It was, of• rconrse, 
the practice' of th'e ·Arabs which was disallowed by 
I~la·n. Tile Holy Prophet sanct,ioued it iu the time 
of ,war before the divine re1·e! .. t1ou prohibiting it 
came to him. 
')Iuhamwad .Ali .A.lfandi :-

Q. 1. It is generally said that the wo,iid is 
going to be drow·ued soon. .What do you think 
of it? 

A. We canuot say exactly what is goiug to 
happen to-morrow. What is the basis 'of this 
prophecy ? 

Q .. 2. Wits Bahar a Shia ? 

A. No. I do not think so. 
Q. (3). ls there auy prophecy of the Holy 

Prophet about the late Mirza Sauib ? 

A. There are prophecies ,vith regard to the 
comiug of .11, reformer at the . beginning of every 
contmy and the second adven~ of Jesus ; and tbo 
:Mirza Sal;ib claimed: to have appeared in aecordahce 
with the~e prophHcie,. · Of conrse' we do not have 
nctm•I iiamo of a per~on in propheeies. 

Q. 4. What is " lsliq-i-Ii1sani." and I.,kq-i
Jalflli ? Explain fully. 

~. The foriner means love f~r · man ; aud the 
latter iove·for' God. Where iR tlie difficulty ? 

Q. 5 •. Is.it pcriniesible to pray behind a Sbia 
or. Qadiani (Ahmadi)·? 

A. As 11.geuer11.l principle it sho'\119-, l;l_c uo.ted th~t 
according to a report of the Holy Prophet prayer 111 
pcr1nissibfe ueJiind.,:~very,iAl,usli1~,., ·.But·. accor<ling 
to another report, if a Muslim calfs another Kafir, 
the, Kufr·revcrtl!·to·t,he-•former, .. therefore .. 110 s.ilch 
re_latiou . cau 1m1otica\ly exist between such two 
M11sli't'.ris; one· (if wlioui: · calls the other Kafir. 
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Q. G. What clo yon know about a·' 111uru1;/J,1" 
Explain fully ? 

A. 
flight. 

Q. 
Jesus. 

Lt is a sort of rnediL11Lio11, 1111d spiriLnal 

7. You say that tlw btc J\lir✓.a 8ahih wa11 
Jlo1Y do you 11ron, it. 

A. iV-c do not say t,hat, he wa.~ cx:l(\t,ly ,TesnR, 
son of i\fory; hut we only sny that he w:{s in hi~ 
spirit i.,. he rcRcml1led hi111 (.lesn,i) in ch:1rnder 1111.l 
t.he· 1rnt11rc of work e11t,rn~Lc,l l,o hi111 by Uo,l. 

Q. ~- How mnny 1\fmalrnans arc t,hrre in the 
world ? 

A. Ahont 400,0llO,oOO, 

Q. What is the ~Tnslim population of Arnl1i:1? 

A. Sorry, exact, liµ:1uoR :m· not. :11·:i.il:thle. 

Q. JO. Arc there some" Q:1tlianio" (i\lnnadiR) 
11mong the Amhs_? 

A. Yes, some of thrrn. 

Syc<l Uhnlflm ll11ssai11 :-

Q. 1. Wh~L do you nay of' a man who ,lot's 
not believe in Hnr.raL 1\Jirza :-\ahih. IK he a Xafir 
or sinuer ? and why ? 

A. Jl(: is a sinner ; br•c:111,r, he haF: not rl'CP!.;-
uised the refornwr or 1;1rnrn of hiH :1gt,. · 

Q. :J. What, is the venliet of the (~:irlin.11 people 
about such a man ? 

A, 'l'hey uall hilll a x .. ;ir. 

Q. 3. \\'hat, arc Lhc 11ew (ioH[Hds that, Tlfiria 
Sahib had to teadt, and 1vliielt w-,rn 1t11k11ow11 
before. 

A. As a matter of fad 110Lhi11µ: i., al,solnt.oly 
new. Of course g-ener:dly thn i\l 1rnli1nR boli.,vn Llrnl, 
Jesus Ron of Mary went, np to hcarn11, is :;Lill alive 
and will come t.o t,he world aµ::i.i 11. i\l i rz:1 :-\ah i h 
,prov~d that; ,Jesns h:111 ,lie.I 11at.11rnl d,·at.lt n.11d t.hat 
the prophecy about his 8ecotHl mlvcuL is [nllilled i11 
his own pernou. 

Q. 4. Wlrnt is the clilTerence of i\foj:u!tli,l and 
the 1\l.esiji11h ? 

A. The mnja,ldi,l o[ I J cent.nry was alRo 
style,l the ,\[essiah bccanse ltn ha,l t.u <IL•al with 
Lhe OhrisLians; of conr,e LhiH 11111jaddid has a H['l'Cial 
dist,inctio11 for his scope of work. 

Q. r,. U1m you give lit(' a list of all L!,e mnja
dids who c,auc 111 every Ceutnry. 

A. Horry, the list.is too Ion~ for t,hcRe coln111n,. 
Yon will fiud it in the Asl-i-111nsa11'11, which can he 
had from our Book clcparL111011t. 

(~. li. Will you kirnlly let u1e know tltaL Lhc 
previo11H mnj:vl<lidH 11scd Lo clnim t.hP.ir mu,iaddi<l
ship? 

A. YeR; Mnja,l,li,1 Alf-i-Ha11i of Hnrh:111'1 ; 
and Shahwali Ullah of llelhi have opPnly elain1c,l 
ihie ollicc. 

l,\. 7. ·,ra, the lain Rir 8yod .'\hm:ul also a 
muja<ldid ? 

A, No, he dicl uot claim Lo he so. 

Q. 'i. What is Aloj::a. Had i\Iirza Sahib any? 

A. :i\lojoa (Hig-11) J11P:i11H a11,v thing which mny 
lmt,tln the ordinary hnmau cnpacit.irR of t,he oppo-
11e11t,H of :11livi11n t.<,a1ih<'l'. y.,8 Minm Sahib mad<• 
RO many prophncil's which ca11w ont true. • Secondly 
he challen~e,I hiH "l'l'o11011Ls for ht.nrary cont.est;; 
hut 110 body ~:iLhPrPd co11rngn Lo :1ccept t,ho clrnllo11!-(c. 
I should like to rcqneHt yon to read some books on 
it, say t,hc" prophf'c_r 11 hy i\Ta11lvi Mnhammad Ali
which can he had fro111 om Hook tfopartmcut. 

1\clmowledged with Thanks. 
SubscriptionR 1Lre grntefully received 

from tliP, following-. 

:rn,214284!')lh,li08,Hlh 778,847 
!JI l, !J'.-36 !)80 OOH, l271i li,1.1, 1258, 1~72 
13(U, l:H7, l?d8, J:l:W 1111\, 14H, 1415, 
1-ilG, Hl7, 14:W, t.j.JJ l,::!i, ll23, 14:H, 
Hi5, H::!fi, l l'..'1, 14:!8, 1'1:HJ, 1431, 1432, 
l~•lli, Hl7 lH0, 1·11'.), 11.CiO, 1451, 14fi2, 
14!);;, ]t.l,id IH,:1, ls!;•(i, 14i,7, t,158, 1459 
14GO, H6 I, 1·1 G:!, 1 .60, 1'164-, . H6.5a 
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